This was a descriptive type of cross-sectional study conducted in three villages of Shahjadpur Upazila in the month of October, 2010 among the rural households who visited medical practioners for the last three months. It was aimed to determine the socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents, availability of prescriptions, diagnosis written, number of drugs and antibiotics including its duration written within the prescription. It also determines the duration of antibiotic, dose and course including the advices on life style mentioned in the prescription in particular. It was revealed from the findings that 73.27% respondents were within 15-44 years of age with mean age 34.8 years and SD + 13.09. In this study 68% respondents were attended doctors chamber during last three months, of them prescriptions were available to 57% respondents for investigation according to the stated objectives. Number of drugs in one prescription was 3-5 in 77% prescriptions. On the other hand 58% prescriptions were having 1-2 antibiotics. However, dose of antibiotics were not mentioned to about 31% prescriptions only. The duration 3-6 days of antibiotics was mentioned only about 23% prescriptions. Advices on life style and diagnosis were mentioned only to 32 and 52% prescriptions respectively. The investigation also revealed the qualification of prescribers and found 22.64% prescriptions by non-qualified doctors. The finding of the study can be a basis to take appropriate measures among prescribers in the locality towards maintaining the standard and rationality of prescriptions for the patients seeking drug treatment for any type of ailments. It will also help practitioners to provide a rational prescription to the consumers in regards to the number of drugs as well as clarity of instruction of its uses in deed.
Introduction
In most instances drugs does no apparent harm to the patient but sometimes the results are tragic. Even when the patient is not in injured; overuse of medicine is an undesirable behavioral pattern 1 . In order to facilitate the use of drugs, WHO in 1975 discussed about drug policy which was followed by the selection of 250 drugs 2 . Subsequently, joint collaboration of WHO and UNICEF resulted in the historic Alma-Ata declaration emphasizing primary health care 3 .
Irrational drug use and inappropriate prescribing by professionals is a world wide phenomenon, It is very prevalent in developing countries due to lack of continuous education, training and up-todate knowledge of clinical pharmacology, information from promotional materials of pharmaceutical companies, patient's pressure for medications of their choice, uncertainty about diagnosis 4 and direct stake of prescribers in selling more drugs 5 . Most diseases are in fact self limiting through the body's own defense mechanism 6 . WHO stresses that drugs are essential tools for health care and for the improvement of quality of life 6 . Bangladesh's national drug policy was promulgated in June, 1982 7 initially, the pharmaceutical industry reacted adversely.
In Sri Lanka, Angunawela (1988) noted that on an average, 3-5 drugs were prescribed pre visit 15 █ 13 while 7.2 drugs were prescribed in private institutions 8 . Empirical results of studies carried out in Japan (1985) show that physicians tend to increase their income by prescribing more drugs than are needed for any particular disease 9 .
Angunawela (1989) pointed out that drugs are sometimes prescribed without any indication for their use. These drugs are mostly mixtures, vitamins, and antimicrobials. The addition of such drugs in prescriptions tends to increase the number of drugs prescribed per encounter and consequently leads to polypharmacy 10 .
The motivational force working behind irrational prescribing was stated by physicians in USA as patient's demand (46%), intsentional use as placebo effect (24%) and own clinical experience 11 . In many developing countries, including Bangladesh, medicines are available free of charge through health services. Drug prescribing has been an age old practice among people who tend to alleviate human physical sufferings. They include trained modern day physicians, self taught people and people trained in traditional medicine. It was considered that polypharmacy, its extent and the reasons behind it, should be identified into greater depths, in our social context. The provider brings a mixture of clinical, commercial, and social motives derived from past experience. The ensuing negotiations in this context produce a pattern of prescribing, whether it is over-prescribing, polypharmacy, incorrect of harmful drugs of correct costeffective theapeutics 12 .
In USA, a study carried out among the medical officers showed that though they used various forms of literatures and written materials as source of drug information, they maintained that the most influential source was colleagues 13 .
Another study involving several industrialized countries of the world (1989), showed that more than 90% of the physicians see detailers and a substantial number of them rely on these detailers as an important source of information concerning drugs. This study further showed that detailers are highly successful in altering physicians, prescribing habits 14 .
Plumridge (1983) identified several factors and sources of drug information that he considered were responsible for influencing physicians' prescribing pattern. Among them were pharmaceutical companies and their representatives, house journals, drug samples, reference books, meeting, colleagues and social cost and reward 15, 16 .
Doctors bear the main responsibility for the use of drug. Several countries have adopted essential drugs list but only a few have had any active support from the established doctors. In general, they are disinclined to change their attitude and prescribing behaviour 17 .
A study in Denmark found that 61.7%of the prescriptions were incorrect. The error most noticeable was the limiting of issues and indications of reasons (diagnosis) for use in 32.4% of the prescriptions 18 .
Analysis of the prescriptions written for patients attending out patient department of health institutes in Sri Lanka showed that of all the prescriptions 80.4% were appropriate (rational) and 98.6% were prescribed in correct dosage 19 .
A great number of unnecessary drugs in the market are destroying rather than helping public health and bring ill effect to the populations. Moreover, the aggressive promotion of drugs by multinational and national companies is playing a great role to over use and irrational use of drugs among the population. World Health Organization (WHO) suggested and identified a number of essential drugs for the developing countries that proves significant efficiencies in promoting basic health care in the developing countries.
The findings of the study will help practitioners to provide a rational prescription to the consumers in regards to the number of drugs as well as clarity of instruction of its uses in deed. 
Methodology
It was a descriptive cross sectional study in villages Saktipur, Parkola and Prannathpur of Shahjadpur Upazila in the month of October, 2010 among rural households who visited the medical practitioner for the last 03 (Three months) and willing to respond. The sampling technique was purposive and convenient in nature. The size of the sample was 550 (Five hundred fifty) rural households. The data were collected face to face through house visit by an interview schedule (Questionnaire) duly pre-tested. It was processed and analyzed manually and by computer using appropriate software. Advices on life style were found only to 32% prescriptions 
Results

Discussion
Irrational drug use and inappropriate prescribing by professionals is a world wide phenomenon. This study revealed that the number of drugs in one prescription was 3-5 in 77% prescriptions. A study carried out in Sri Lanka in 1988 found that the average number of drugs prescribed per encounter in private getting's was 7-8. On the other hand 58% prescriptions were having 1-2 antibiotics and no antibiotic were found in 38.99% prescriptions. However, dose of antibiotics were not mentioned to about 31% prescriptions only.
The duration 3-6 days of antibiotics was mentioned only about 23% prescriptions. Advices on life style and diagnosis were mentioned only to 32 and 52% prescriptions respectively. Study in USA revealed that 21% of all prescriptions contained at least one prescription writing error. 11 Incomplete dose / directions were found in 3% of the prescriptions. This study indicates that the dose, directions and course of drugs were the positive features in prescriptions.
In addition, the present study further pointed out that 32% of the prescriptions had the features of advices on life style. The shortcoming notes on clinical diagnosis, course of drugs and others advices on life style does not help in record linkage to the same physician or to any other physicians towards better treatment. Moreover, incomplete information hinder patients' drugs taking compliance 19 . A study in Denmark found 32.4% of the prescriptions did not state the diagnosis 18 which is comparatively higher than the findings that were found in this study. The investigation also revealed the qualification of prescribers and found 22.64% prescriptions by non-qualified doctors.
Conclusion
The study demands a large scale investigation on the pattern of prescription in rural areas. This will help in formulating strategies to set up standard prescription guidelines in using drugs rationally. This will also help in minimizing drug resistance among patients as well as economic loss of the country.
Recommendations
1. Practitioners should be cautious about the mentioning of diagnosis properly within the prescription. 2. Practitioners should be careful in prescribing specific antibiotic with their dose and duration and attention to be paid by the practitioners in writing clear advices on life style for the patients.
